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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

ACADEMIC SENATE - AGENDA 

January 15, 1980 

UU 220 3:00 PM 

Chair, Max Riedlsperger 
Vice 	Chair, Stu Goldenberg 
Secretary, Allan Cooper 
I. Minutes 
II. 	 Announcements 
II I. Reports 
Academic Council (Goldenberg)

Administrative Council (Cooper) 

CSUC Academic Senate (Hale, Weatherby, Wenzl)

Foundation Board 

President's Council (Riedlsperger) 

IV. 	 Committee Reports 
Budget (Conway) 	 General Education and Breadth (Stine)
Constitution and Byla\'IS (Silberman) Instruction (Brown, Tryon)
Curriculum (Greenwald) Long Range Planning (Ellerbrock) 
Distinguished Teaching Award (Keif) Personnel Policies (Goldenberg)
Election (Weber) Personnel Review (Perella)
Faculty Library (Slem) Research (Dingus)
Fairness Board (Rosenman) Student Affairs (Moran) 
V. Business Items 
A. Resolution on the Add/Drop Period (Brown) (First Reading) 
B. Resolution to Modify the Academic Calendar (Brown) (First Reading) 
C. 	 Resolution Regarding Ranking and Funding for Promotion (Goldenberg) 
(First Reading) 
D. 	 Resolution on the Role of the Personnel Review Committee in Relation 
to Tenure Recommendations of a Negative Kind (Goldenberg) (Second Reading) 
E. Resolution Regarding Teaching Overloads (Lewis) (Second Reading) 
F. 	 Resolution Regarding Course Work Taken by Faculty for Credit (Goldenberg)
(First Reading) 
G. 	 Resolution Regarding Teaching Requirement for Administrators with 
Academic Titles (Goldenberg) (First Reading) 
H. Resolution Regarding Sabbatical Leaves (Goldenberg) (First Reading) 
) I. Resolution Regarding Final Examinations (Goldenberg ) (First Reading) 
RESOLUTION REGARDING THE ADD/DROP PERIOD 

WHEREAS, 	 A student adding a course or laboratory as late as the end 
of the second week of classess will miss twenty percent of 
the quarter 1 S activity in that course (which may include 
quizzes, homework assignments, experiments, or other 
individual or group activities, lectures, demonstrations, 
etc.), and 
WHEREAS, 	 Offering the right to add a class implies the reasonable 
possibility that the student can fully participate in the 
class and successfully complete it, and 
WHEREAS, 	 The full participation of every student in some classes 
(especially seminars and activity classes) affects the 
conduct and success of the class for all students, and 
WHEREAS, 	 A student should be offered sufficient time after enrolling 
in a course (or adding it) to evaluate the approach, perceived 
value, and required levels of preparation and time commitment 
for the course, therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate of CPSU opposes the proposed change 
in the period in which a student is allowed to add a course in 
favor of retaining the current policy that no class can be 
added after the first week of instruction. And be it also 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate of CPSU opposes the proposed change 
in the period in which a student is allowed to drop a course 
without petition in favor of retaining the current policy 
allowing three full weeks to drop a course. 
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ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLUTION TO MODIFY THE ACADEMIC CALENDAR 
The advent of computer assisted registration frees two 
days each quarter which must be included in the academic 
calendar; and 
It is desirable to have approximately equal numbers of each 
class days per quarter for scheduling purposes; and 
It is desirable for final examination periods to be separated 
from the last class meeting by at least two calendar days; 
therefore be it 
That the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State 
University, San Luis Obispo, recommends that the additional 
six days per academic year be utilized so that: 
l. 	 The first day of instruction in each quarter will be 
a Monday. 
2. 	 The last day of instruction in each quarter will be 
a Friday. 
3. 	 Final examination periods in each quarter be the week 
following the last day of instruction. 
This resolution passed unanimously as amended. It was then agreed to 
forward the resolution and the accompanying support comments and material 
to the Executive Committee 
Notes 	 and Comments Regarding the Proposed Calendar Modifications: 
1. 	 Meeting both the resolution requirements and the Chancellor's Council 
of Presidents adoption that 147 instructional days per academic year 
should be "typical'~ would require an eleven week Fall quarter (as 
we now have) with Veteran's Day and the normal three day Thanksgiving 
break as holidays, and ten week Winter and Spring quarters with one 
holiday in each (Washington's Birthday and Memorial Day, respectively). 
The total number of instruction days is 149 in every year. 
2. 	 Meeting the resolution requirements and the Council of Presidents 
adopted minimum of 170 academic work days per academic year would 
require a full week in the Fall quarter for the Fall Conference and 
academic planning, a full week (five days) each quarter for examinations 
and end of quarter evaluation, and commencement day. 
3. 	 The calendar that results from 1 and 2 above and the resolution has 
the following features: 
a. 	 There are no fewer than nine equivalent class days in any quarter-­
and the equivalent number of class days per quarter is typically ten. 
b. 	 Final examination periods are separated by a weekend from the last 
day of instruction. 
c. 	 There is one full week of academic holiday between the Winter and 
Spring quarters and three full weeks between Fall and Winter quarters. 
d. 	 Allowing five days per final exam period could: 
i. 	 Allow distribution of exams over five days in order to reduce 
the crowding in the exam schedule (and perhaps eliminate the 
7:00AM exam ~lot); 
ii. 	 Include the possibility of an additional "dead day" between 
classes and finals (which would then begin on Tuesday of 
exam week) to allow for additional study, office consultation, 
or an official final deadline for submitting papers, etc.; 
iii. 	 Include as an official academic work day an evaluation day 
set aside for reading final exams and papers and for submitting
grades. Such an evaluation day is authorized by the Council 
of Presidents, but is not currently included in our calendar. 
iv. 	 Eliminate the current practice of certain classes (Friday 
classes meeting once per week) holding final exams on the 
last 	class day. ' 
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Resolution Regarding Promotion Funding 
Source: Personnel Policies Committee, October 1979 
Approved as a business item by the Executive Committee, October 1979, by 
a vote of seven to six. 
Background Rationale: 
For years, before it was eliminated by ACR 70, the 60/40 rule maintained a 
"balance" between the available funds for promotion and the number of promotions 
recommended. Implicit in ACR 70 is the removal of artificial restrictions 
to promotion. Rather promotions shall be recommended " ... in recognition of 
competence, professional performance, and meritorious service ... " as 
specified in CAM 342.2.8. Procedures to re-establish the "balance" between 
available promotion funds and the number of promotions recommended previously 
prepared by both an ad· hoc ACR 70 Committee and the Personnel Policies Committee 
have not found acceptance. 
Therefore, the present Personnel Policies Committee, after due consideration 
of prior studies, recommends the following procedures which can accomplish the 
necessary budgetary limitations, once merit has been recognized at all the 
consultative levels. 
RESOLVED: That the following proposed CAM 342.2 changes be made: 
J. 	 Notices to faculty of approval of promotion, Q_ending availabiYity 
of funds, or nonpromotion are sent by the University President by 
May l. 
Insert between 342.2.8.2 and 342.2.C: 
3. 	 Procedure for distribution of funds for those approved for promotion 
by the Dn1vers1ty Pres1dent. 
a. 	 Because external fiscal constraints may impose limitations of 
funds for promot1ons, funds w1l I be d1v1ded among the departments 
by applying the wage-base formula used by the State to distribute 
funds among the campuses. 
b. 	 The appropriate group within a department will establish, in 
consu ltat1on w1th the appropr1ate part1es, a pr1or1ty l1st of its 
candidates for promotion based upon an evaluation of their relative 
merit. 
pos itions which require the 
from pos itions that require 
school level. This process 
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
RESOLUTION ON THE ROLE OF THE PERSONNEL REVIEW COMMITTEE IN 
RELATION TO TENURE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NEGATIVE KIND 
BACKGROUND RATIONALE: 
In the 1979-1980 Budget Year considerations regarding the granting of tenure, 
there were six cases in which an additional probationary year was granted 
instead of tenure. None of these cases was submitted to the Personnel Review 
Committee for ihvestigation of possible procedural errors. The reason for 
this denial of review was President Kennedy's judgmeht that non-approval of 
tehure does not constitute a negative decision when the positive decision to 
grant an additional probationary year is made. Acting President Ahdrews sustained 
this interpretaion by President Kennedy, but added that the Academic Senate might 
want to develop a proposal to clarify CAM 341.1 .A for consideration by the 
permanent president in the Fall Quarter 1979. 
WHEREAS, 	 CAM 341. l.A includes tenure as one of the faculty personnel 
actions within the purview of the Personnel Review Committee; and 
WHEREAS, 	 CAM 341. l.A states that the Personnel Review Committee" ... may 
review ahd make recommendations ... in those cases where there 
is disagreement among the recommendations made by the department 
committees, department heads, and school deans;" and 
WHEREAS, 	 CAM 344.2.F specifies that "the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
will submit to the Chairperson of the Personnel Review Committee 
of the Academic Senate ... a list of all nonrecommended / - for 
tenurB personne 1 for review by the Committee;" and -
WHEREAS, 	 a denial of a tenure recommendation constitutes a negative 
recommendation for tenure, regardless of whether it is accompanied 
by a positive recommendation for an additional probationary year; 
therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State University, 
San Luis Obispo, recommendsto the President that the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs be advised to include the names of all persons 
considered for tenure at any level, who are subsequently not 
approved, in the list of nonrecommended personnel submitted to the 
Chairperson of the Personnel Review Committee. 
SUBSTITUTE RESOLUTION REGARDING TEACHING OVERLOADS 
WHEREAS, the faculty of this university have a commitment to excellence 
in teaching, a responsibility to provide their students with the 
best possible opportunity for education, and a responsibility 
to remain competent in their academic disciplines, and 
WHEREAS, 36 WTU/year is the maximum teaching load that a university faculty 
member can reasonably be expected to carry and maintain the quality 
of teaching and level of professional competence required by a 
university teaching position, and 
WHEREAS, too many faculty are already teaching more than 36 WTU/year, and 
WHEREAS, teaching loads in excess of 36 WTU/year diminish the time 
available for students, the time available for class preparation, 
the time available to conduct the business of the department, 
and the time available to maintain professional competence to 
such a degree that the integrity of the university is threatened 
and the credibility of the university is called into question, 
the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State University, 
San Luis Obispo, 
RESOLVES that no faculty member should be 
WTU/year. 
required to teach more than 36 
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ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

RESOLUTION REGARDING COURSE WORK 

TAKEN BY FACULTY FOR CREDIT 

BACKGROUND: 	 The completion of an advanced degree is undertaken by many 
while continuing to work in a special discipline. While 
continuing education should be encouraged, some classroom 
situations which occur may be cumbersome due to the relationship 
of the teacher and student. 
One such condition which would, in some cases, become awkward 
is that of a tenured or tenure-track faculty member taking 
a class or classes in his/her own department. 
The situation would present "appearance" problems in that 
favoritism may be construed as a part of classroom evaluation. 
Also it would put the teacher in an awkward situation if the 
expectations and standards of the class were not properly met 
by the student. 
The best protection from the possibility of a ''situation" would 
be not to allow it to occur. 
RESOLVED: 	 That no degree credit will be allowed for tenure-track personnel 
for classes taken within their own department. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESOLUTION ON TEACHING REQUIREMENT FOR ADmNISTRATORS WITH ACADEt~IC TITLES 
Background Information: 
There are currently 34 administrators who hold academic rank titles,1 not 
including academic department heads. Of these, 26 have teaching service 
areas in 18 departments. Trends in faculty staffing show an increase in the 
faculty/student ratio from 15.7 in 1969-70 to 17.4 in 1978-79. This reflects 
past state policy changes in budget determination. Given the .· 9teady-state 
situation and enrollment ceiling, the current ratio is not expected to 
change significantly. 
1Academic rank titles is used to define administrators included in the 
following list: President, Vice Presidents, Deans, Associate Deans, 
Directors, Coordinators, who have an assigned or designated teaching 
service area in academic departments. 
~~HEREAS, 	 There is a significant number of full-time administrators 
who hold academic titles with designated teaching areas to 
many departments; and 
WHEREAS, 	 It is appropriate for those administrators who have designated 
teaching service areas to maintain a substantive connection 
with their disciplines; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Those administrators making faculty RPT judgments would profit 
by first-hand exposure to student evaluation of faculty and 
its role in overall RPT considerations; and 
WHEREAS, 	 The faculty needs to be more directly involved with, and share 
responsibility for, administrative decisions affecting faculty 
affairs, which require some release time; and 
v/HEREAS, 	 Administrators with academic titles could help mitigate the 
negative impact of fiscal constraints and higher student/faculty 
ratios by taking some direct part of the institution's essential 
purpose; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Efforts to diffuse the boundaries between administrators and 
faculty would promote better understanding of roles and contribute 
to improved morale; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That all personnel with academic titles and designated teaching 
service areas be required to teach at least one three unit) course per year in the designated teaching service area. 
WHEREAS t 
WHER~As, 
WHEREAS, 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 

I , 
AtAb[Mt G SENAtE 
Of . 
tAUFD.RNtA POLVfttHNtt stAtE UNtV~~Sttv 
RESOLUTION REGARDING SABBATICAL LEAVES 
tit1~ V §tates that sabbatita1 1eav~s ar~ spetifita11Y for 
study at1d trav~1 ; tthd . 
tAM lflliY b~ mor~ rutrit.the thttn title V; but not iess 
r~~tritthel tlnd 
A§abbatita1 1aavl tnt1nt on study couid a1so resu1t 1n 
pub1ic~tibn~; dis~~rtations 1Ht1uded; th~r~tbr~ b~ it 
Th~t Sett1on 3QG,~.t,1~ b@ de1~ted~ ahd b~ it further 
that S~ctions jS6.5.C.1b ahd 1t b! r~1ab~i~d 3S6.5.c.1~ 
and 3S6.e.t.lbj res~ett1ve1y. 
) 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

RESOLUTION ON FINAL EXAMINATION 
WHEREAS, 	 There have been numberous complaints from students that final 
examinations given during the last days of the instructional 
period place them under undue pressure; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Faculty have the right to expect that their student's attention 
not be distracted from instruction by final examinations 
administered during the last days of a quarter; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Students have the right to take examinations in an atmosphere 
free from the normal pace of the regular daily schedule; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Faculty have a professional responsibility to maintain the 
integrity of final examinations; and 
WHEREAS, 	 CAM 484.2 provides for exemption in cases where there are 
more appropriate means for the evaluation of student work; 
therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State University, 
urge all faculty members to adhere to the final examination schedule 
unless specific exemption has been made. 
·;.hair's Report 

~y Max Riedlsperger 

,
.. 	 Prcnress Reoor~ on Senate Actions --·~------~ .. ~-- ··--· ----·. -- --­
cL 	 The Senate Resolutions of Octob2r 3G un the General Education 
Task Force were included as Appa~dix~s to President Baker 1 S response 
to Dr. Sherriffs. Vice Chancellor for Ac~demic Affairs. In addition. 
President Baker included the subs anc~ of l'enrtte Reso'lutions P., 0, 
E. F, and Gas specific items i~ t~e n3rrative of his rPsonse. 
lhe President's letter is on file 1nt he Senate Office. 
b. 	 The Senate re1olutions regarding the Equal Opportunity Advisory 
Counc:'i'l have- bec:n adopt,>d practic<:lly verbatim. The resolut~on 
to incl~ease the faculty l'"eoresent<tt 1on nominated by the Chair~-rrson 
of the ,1.\cademic S-enate to three (ar least tYIO of w•·,ou; shall be 
teachi 19 fr1cuHy) was adoptfd. T\ie number of far.u Hy represenU1t i ves 
chosen fr0t11 no.Thotions by the .il.Ca\;emic Vice Pr·esic:ent was reduced 
from three to t~10 (not or~e as suggcs ted by the Senate) with the 
additional stipu1dtion t~at one be a department head and the other 
a me;rber of the tE:oching fat:ulty. A11 other Ser:ate i'eso1utions were 
t1dopted as y·ecornmended. 
On December 11} I submitted the na~~s of seven teaching faculty members 
dnd one from Prc•fE~sion.:.l Consuit..:;the Sen.oices.to President Baker. 
I am net at liberty to revea-l the niHres of these nom nees, but 1 
can r~pol"t that fc-ur ~>Jere rJornen. :~nd three of the four rrd 1 e nominees 
~'i'ere r-epre~:::ntat'lve of minority groups. 
c. 	 On Nove11bt:t 7 j t>rE·side•'.t BCJkel" requested Seilate consultation on 
FSA 79-53 (CSUC Affirmative Action Policy Revision). His reponse 
1date to the Chans~1lor 5 Office was Noverrber 27. Although the campus 
response date wa~ suGseq~ently exte;ded to Decemter ~7. the shortness 
of ti:ne and the coincidence of tlH2 C0;1Sllltat·i'fe period was Thanksgiving 
'lo.caction and fi;1,;,1 t:x.~'tmL'ic'>tivns nade ful1 Sen;,te di·,;cu~sivn imposs'itJ1e. 
1 sub11itted thr~ draft Pc:Hcy tD t.:·~~ P~rsonne1 Po'lici•-:s Committee for 
t~evie\'.. _The PPC i''espond>:d ~,.H 11 a nLr:-,bel"' nf sqgesti-ms to rr.e n'gard~ng 
omission~, an;J vagarh;s :n tile do~~U'"c:n: wh1:.:h .t incorpcrated in a 
rn.:.mora1C.um to Pr·e~ i dert Boker. These 5Vgg~~t i or.s comprised 1:! s i gni fi ca'lt 
part of the campus respons~. ,If you are interested in reading any of 
tll;'~se doc.umenb, ~-~·.ey are on file in the Senate Offke. 
2. 	 Jn,~ov~~ivl· )' OOlAa;J!_; 
-·--- ~---- ---. -~---- ..... 
On December 11, Dr. Li~da Jones, Assistant Dean of New Program Development 
and E•:ahra.tior in ·:;he Chancellor's Office r.K~t ,.,Hh Ron Brahm, Larry Houlgate, 
(both of Ue :instruction c.)rrmitb~e) and me in the S~nat.e Office. She 
wio:;:hes to ll!a.ke facuH:r .:n>~an: of gr·dnts Lhat are !:l'.;a'iiable for the coming 
acedt-nic .)'E-ar to fund proposa1s ir. the fo1lcwing ar-t=!as:) 
c:.. 	 Inpr U' "l.'r;t c-F rf!.J.t.f'intJ,. vwi·~inf) aqJ (;ut.ntHatlve skills within the 
df~c p·J~;ne:~~ 
b, 	 li1fWO\ePE~ .. of tho:· Ho:tentior, ,:J.,: c..;·· -;fieci stucients through ~rogr-ams to 
;,;ipn:ve ~1~:sic s;, 'll~. extE:l'fli~-~ c::ity--studer~t contacts 1 lectul'P. series. 
bock scheaJiins 0~ s2vera1 cctrs :at one time, ~cademic advislng~ etc. 
The program shoulo be anrJounced t ht' :J u': th~ ~,c:l:ools .. hut tf~e .:r:r1 at.~ ~ffice ~-Jill be rrovidcd with a cc•Dj of ti1e ;Jnnot!f·,ct'·.c.nt if j•:::u find 
1t rnote convenient to revic1·1 it ~here. 
I 
President Raker ,-cpcrtt.~ thC1~ ~~ o. P.•::.~y--d of Trust~es, at a s~ecial meeting 
on Nov~·11her 5, iqprovcJ 2. 1920-bi C~lJC Support Buc:gpt requ[~St to the G:1vernor 
ond t.he ~L;, te LP9i:.lature totaling $865.9 million. ihe request is 5.4% 
grP.atel- than the 1979-80 G2neral Fund i:!ppropriatior~ and inc·llf•;• s <1,I upproxh:'lrd.•! S~l ~'C r·estor"llion of ")979-80 !>ud9r>t cu~.bods. lhr:: pr·op"", ')f:d ! t,·1~c:t doe$ nc•t H,:.lude func'ing fo:-- po~;sible ~alary incr-e:aq:o r~lc:tr·d to ~o c t of 
livir1g con!>ice r at"ions. 1rd o-t.r.t-r peninent r.iata. An ·increa~c in ~ - h., Student 
Servicfs Fee o f $12 ha~ leen used in constructing the bud~rt. The 1ru5l~cs' 
13udget inclu3es ~-2?.,(•50,350 to implc~.:ert eleven Pro•7Em Char•9e Pr·o1>osals (PCPs) 
Twu of tPse rr "lc.HL 1.C' the restoration of staffin9 ar.d SllppliPs and !: t:rvi cc: 
from the.l979-HO mandated bud9et ~eductions. 
Cal Poly's Generc.;1 rund expenditur2s for 1980-81 is set at $5?,277,790 and 
is 4.261 greater than the current year. The cost per FTE for Cal Poly is 
$3425 compared to a systeTJWide to•t per FTE of $3780. 
A SU'lrtar_y of the btJdget document l'>'i ll be for111ard2d to H.e r.1ei',bers of the 
President's Council. 
b. 	 t:JNC 1---credi ' il t ion Prrsident Bz' er dis~~.;sst!d the Ufliversity' s sel:­
5Wdy.r"F.~·)d.- oil·ac-·rrE::di tatic'. and unnouncccl that a11 hd lloc Committee 
l .:t: t.2en p~·.• )inted by ·~c~ Pres ·i dnt Jones to ?.dd a self-evi3lualion 
or Cc:; l r.r,ly 's pt·ograms and r. ,.ndid ·..:•new of the me;1ns for a GC·11llplishing 
t he miss ion of the university. 
r was asked to serve on the Ad Hoc Cornm~ ttee and to sPlect one 

r1rJuHior· , rac."t .v "ember to ~e · v·:! t~y sclect10n '1'=3!, ~,John Pnillips, 

::1·o -:- •. ciencc. !4cY"king with u~ Hl: rt' t·1alcolm I.Jilson, P. ssoc1ate OeJn 

of Ct·aduilte ard lJrrdt:l 'gradu~Jtf~ Si.udi ?5, Bob Luc~s, Re search Dev~lopment) 

Phil Ba-:lF.y, /'.ssociil te D: ;:n, S ~i t: nc : and Nath, Thoma,; John~ton, 

A~~oc"iJt.e D~ar, _ Conmunicaliv r~ At·t~. ano Humanitie~~ a'1d Nor·m;w Eatou.:~h, 

Chemistry. 

Th!~ COii'f,littee rr.et. sb. hout·s 1"'eekl; · ·om early No •embE!r until final 
exar11 viee~ a;-.d -3mended iJnd (:X:)dllded 1e dr<~ft n!port that nc:d origina 11y 
b-:r:n arP.pared . President Buker h a ~ :ipprov·~d dw rev "sor n .p01·t an•1 
Yi -:e Prt?s idPnt Jc.ws hc.1s ex~res se•j t · ~e feeling that it should " .. . scrtisfy 
tne sei i -$tur!y requirc!mt<ll t $ nt ~J\SC -and/ servo? a~ a fuc:wre pl.'lnning 
ba>':! enaolinq L, "' o e ~~ m·iM! r~ fl l i .. t i -:-aPy the varir.>us pt·\~b ·l eu•s tht! 
Univers·ity fa~~es. 11) 
A copy of the original Draft i<eport, as wen as the fina·l il.ccr·edit.:,tion 
Report, are anlilable in the Senate Office for your inforfl'k1tion. 
The 	Accreditat~on Team \oJi~-1 b€ on Ci:npus Januar-y ?.3 - 26, 1980. 
c: fal·l Enrollment Tarq .. :.s 
--------------- --- -· -· -
D,.. Llones di~'t. ibuted \i dr0fi of ~~~ r; schoc)l (:/irOil Jnent r :;'· L L·n~ .for 
fa1l Quarter) lCJ80. 1n fo : -~lc.'.:i"lg -, .: ,,r 'l pc·st-d ta,·gets Dr. Jere<. r.:.d ~ ttd 
considsrat'ion '.·.~s giv2n to~~" ne~~ _·r c·~ability of 2:11phasis e:r,j ~" !.J~-~'.:;r~ c. J-cc:.; 
to the u1tirr,ate mix of stt' nts \.~::-n t .e univu·sity p~a·~.!?aJ is J<3c.i~t:d; to 
achieving a bcddnce beh:.:en i1igh cc·~~ cr,d low cost pr·og;·ams; to tnronj ~;,t 
hist0ry ov~r a 5-lO·year period; L.l t'·,:· n;_ ~ers of app-l·ications end ilc;rr;i:::,sions; 
to the st~tus of job markets; and to th0 elimination of pertur~dtiuns in new 
undergraduate student groups. Con~!5tcrc.1 in the flow of stud2nts is 
especially imporlant from ar. acadeJ•ic ~i:.~1.ning point of vie'f:. 
After extensive discussion regarding the prorosed school targets, Dr. Jones 
requested that ildditonal input fr·orr council ~:,ernbers be submitted to her· as 
soo~ as possible. Final school enrollment projections for Fall 1980 were to 
te announced by Nove;nber 15 su the ~ :hoo 1 deans can deterrn i ne ail oca t ions 
for ead: najor. 
d. 	 ThE· Jnstl-uct'icJ;•a1 Departme.nt Heads Council suppcrted an add/d,·op 

pol icy of h10 weeks fo1· students o drop a class and one we2k for students 

to add a c·lass; revievJed possible uses of registrat1on days no lon9er 

nr.eded under CAR; and tabled a mot·ion on teaching ovd·1oads. 
} 
~- Th~ Student Affairs Council revi e·:ed the proposed £qua 1 Oppo.rt u•, i t_y 

f1dv) sory Counc i ~ but deferred act: Dl! unti 1 the next me£·t i ng. 

f. 	 n:e ASI has formed a studer~t cornr1tte~. to conduct a teleohone survey 

focusing on atnletics and alcoho'. t·.'c.rk of the committ2e is moving 

along and results w"ill·be pub1ised ~c.:. et1me ·jr. \~·inter 'juartr-r. A r.ew 

budgeting process will b~ e~ploy:d by ~he ASl in view of d~indling 

resources, i.e., clubs will be bJdgeted 30% of their previou~ year's 

0 	 budqet and will be expected to ~fend any requests for new or a0ditional 

srone_y. The ASI is considering •Jeve1or•me'lt of a des·igna~ed funding 

progra.m ~'>'hereby students can d ·signa te o~te do'll ar of their ASI fpes to 

~ ~articular group. 

a, 	
--
Ta~l
--·--For:e Reoort ;____ Athletic! .v _______ on_________ 
HOI·iard West gave a brief stc.i.Js report on the 1ask Force on the Role of 
P.Ud et ic!). H2 announced thee wi 1l be an open meeting for· i nteres teo 
p~r~.cr:s :>n he.'. ry,b,.•r 15 1n Ur vu·~it.Y !); :on 220 at 7:00 p.m. lhi~ \vi: 1 ~e 1 
) 	 ur:nernl 1np111. "E>r.sion cm d '~ ,,e,-:: of 'lt 1e Task Force will be pre:>ent to 
~ "'~ ive ·int~,rm~L 1u!L The ht · 1 n:!pO t I c-f the Task Farce was to be 
r .... e 	 . j t 11. ~ . r r ,. l!-~ ,....,H · b·"rfonJcrdP.~ i:.n the Pr~~ 1 ' !:!~ · t.:.! :1 · '-" ' ' ~ • 
